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GREG LOPEZ VOLUNTEER APPLICATION
Greg Lopez appreciates your support and willingness to volunteer.
To help get started, please complete the form below. Use Adobe Acrobat Reader to enter your
information. Save the file to “GL Volunteer Application (plus your name). Email the form to
dsr2001@gmail.com or mail to: Donna S. Rodriguez, 263 Meadow LN, Guffey, CO 80820-9609
__________________________ ________________________ ______________________________________
First Name
Middle Name
Last Name
________________________________________ _______________________ _______ ____________________
Mailing Address
City
State
Zip Code
________________________
Home Phone

________________________
Cell Phone

_______________________________________
Email Address

_________________________________________________________________________
Twitter ID or URL (For more information refer to the Social Media Plan.)
_________________________________________________________________________
Facebook ID or URL (For more information refer to the Social Media Plan.)
_________________________________________________________________________
Instagram ID or URL (For more information refer to the Social Media Plan.)
Check all that apply.
Audio editor

Make phone calls

Signs, Install 4’ x 8’

Church leader or pastor

Media research

Singer, song writer

Coordinator, Facebook

Motivational speaker

Small business advisor

Coordinator, Instagram

Office, data entry

Surrogate speaker

Coordinator, Twitter

Organize campaign events

Veteran

Fundraising

Phone Banks

Video editor

Fundraising, organizer

Photographer

Video photographer

Help with events

Photoshop editor

Voter registration

Home caller

Press release

Walk neighborhood

Leader, County

Public speaking

Whatever needs done

Leader, Neighborhood

Religious outreach

Work at events

Leader, Precinct

Research news stories

Write letters

Legal, Campaign advisor

Signs, Distribute yard

Other (Please explain)

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
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Best time to volunteer is:
Anytime

Evenings

Days

Weekends

Other (please explain)

__________________________________________________________________________________________

What are your Top 3 concerns or reasons to support Greg Lopez?
1. _________________________________________________________________
2. _________________________________________________________________
3. _________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
How did you learn about Greg Lopez or what motivated you to volunteer?
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Did someone refer you to the Greg Lopez for Governor Campaign?

Code of Conduct
As a volunteer, you agree to the following Code of Conduct:
1. Become familiar with the issues and Greg Lopez’s positions. (A packet will be emailed to you)
2. Training. If training is offered, you will do your best to attend.
3. Under no circumstances will you use foul language or name calling. That includes in person, on
social media and any other means of communications.
4. Debate is healthy. Use facts to discuss issues. Do not engage with someone that does not want
to have a civil conversation.
5. You agree that the campaign may share your email address and phone number with other
volunteers.
6. Under no circumstances will you present yourself as an official representative of the campaign
(Speaking to the Press, scheduling meetings, etc.)
7. Protect and secure “For Internal Use Only” documents and other campaign documents.
8. Maintain an attitude of cooperation and teamwork to achieve overall success.
9. Set reasonable expectations and then exceed them.
10. If you have concerns or suggestions, please contact the person you report to or the person
responsible.
I agree to the Code of Conduct as stated above and would like to become a volunteer for the Greg Lopez
for Governor Campaign.
_____________________________________________________
Sign or type your name

___________________
Date

